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ALL Communications and Monies
are to be sent to the Mfanaging Edi-
tor, REV. JNO. AMBROSE, DiGBw,
NOVA SCOTIA.

OWING te transfer of management
and other circumnstances at first un-
avoidable, our issue for this month
was scçmewat delayed. We have i
now made arrangements to publish
CHuRcH, WOBK, fot later thaix the
first of each month.

WORR.

Goiaâbour on; spend, and be spent;
Thy joy te do the Father's Neill;

It is the way the Master went ;
Should JaoL.he servant treat 'it stili *f

Go labour on ; 'tis nlot for nought ;
Thy earthly loss is heavenly gain;

Men heed thee, love thee, praise thee
not ;

The Master praises;-What are men?

Go labour on; yotur hands are wee-.
Vour ]luees are faint, your souls cast

dôwNn;
Yet falter net ; the prize yon seek

[s near,-a kingdom anid a crown.

Toil on, f5aint nlot, keep %vatch and pay;
Ble wise, the erring seul to %vin;

Go forth into the wvorld's highwtay,
Compel the Nvanderer to corne in.

Toil on, and in thy toil rejoice;
For toil cornes rest, for exile home;

Soon shalt thou 1hear the J3ridcgroonis
voice,

The midixiglit cry, "«Behold, I corne."'

CHURCUI WORK AND WORC-
ERS.

TriE object of our Magazine, as
its narne implies, is to stimulate and
assist work for GOD and Iis
Church.

To labour successfully requires
not only a strong motive, but ini-
telligent guidance. The most eain-
est and profitable Churcli workers
are those who love the Cliurch, be-
cause tkiey understand the pecu-
liarities-of her teaching, and, there-
fore, see thaï: she is to be trusted,
for she is of GOD. They are care-
flil to know lier history, past and
present. They prefer her systein to
ail others.

Church workers, *like these, are
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